endografts and longer and more radially supported balloon-expanded and self-expanding stent grafts has simplified these procedures. Moreover, increased familiarity with proper sizing, snorkel course and configuration, and factors for seal optimization has enhanced the appeal of this approach in many difficult clinical scenarios. Objective: Aneurysms involving the distal arch-proximal thoracic aorta can be difficult to treat because of their location. A hybrid approach with endovascular elephant trunk (ET) completion is a hybrid technique that combines surgical creation of a proximal ET in conjunction with distal thoracic endograft placement. We report our single-center experience with endovascular ET completion during a 10-year period.
Objective: Aneurysms involving the distal arch-proximal thoracic aorta can be difficult to treat because of their location. A hybrid approach with endovascular elephant trunk (ET) completion is a hybrid technique that combines surgical creation of a proximal ET in conjunction with distal thoracic endograft placement. We report our single-center experience with endovascular ET completion during a 10-year period.
Methods: A retrospective review of all patients treated at an academic medical center between November 2005 and October 2015 with elective endovascular ET completion was undertaken. Patients' demographics, anatomic characteristics, and clinical outcomes were analyzed.
Results: There were 33 patients (18 male [54%]) with a mean age of 61.4 (range, 35-84) years. The mean maximal aortic diameter was 69.3 mm (range, 56-89 mm), with 18 patients (54%) having aneurysmal degeneration associated with a prior dissection. There were 11 patients who underwent adjunctive cardiac procedures (5 ascending aortic replacement, 3 aortic valve procedures, and 3 coronary bypass grafting) at time of proximal ET creation. The thoracic endograft (mean, 1.4 endograft/patient) placement was done in the same setting as ET creation in 27 (82%) patients; the remaining 6 were done in a planned staged delayed fashion. The 30-day mortality rate was 9% (three patients), and the mean length of stay was 11.2 days. There were no perioperative paraplegias or strokes. One patient developed a type A dissection requiring repair at 2 months. The overall follow-up for the cohort was 55.9 months. There were nine secondary interventions with eight endovascular stent graft placements and one open repair of a proximal endoleak.
Conclusions: Hybrid endovascular ET completion can be a safe treatment of distal arch-proximal thoracic aortic aneurysms. The high rate of secondary interventions mandates diligent postoperative radiographic surveillance. Background: Open surgical repair through median sternotomy remains the standard of care for aortic arch aneurysms; however, such operative approach is associated with significant morbidity and mortality. New endovascular technology now allows us to treat those patients who are poor candidates for open surgical repair.
Case presentation: The patient is a 57-year-old man who we have been observing for an expanding aortic arch aneurysm. During the last 3 years, this has grown in size from 53 to 64 mm. Given his multiple cardiac and pulmonary comorbidities, our cardiothoracic colleagues have deemed him a poor candidate for open repair. Based on radiologic imaging, he was found to have appropriate anatomy for a branched endovascular reconstruction. The operation was performed in collaboration with the cardiothoracic surgery team. At the start of our operation, a left-sided carotid-subclavian arterial bypass was created. Open access to the right carotid and left femoral arteries was also employed. The main thoracic endograft, incorporating two internal branches, was delivered from the femoral artery and deployed in zone 0 under rapid ventricular pacing.
The internal branches were cannulated from the left and right common carotid arteries. Self-expanding covered stent grafts were deployed into the internal branches, extending to the innominate and left common carotid arteries. The proximal left subclavian artery was occluded with an endovascular plug. He was discharged home in stable condition on postoperative day 7. Follow-up outpatient imaging revealed an intact repair with no endoleak.
Conclusions: Branched endovascular technology will allow us to treat aortic arch disease not readily amenable to open surgical repair. Early experience with multibranch endovascular arch devices is promising.
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Creation of an Affordable Pulsatile CadaverBased Abdominal Aortic Surgery Training Model
Rumi Faizer, MD, Clarence Ojo, MD, Ashish Singal, MD, Amy Reed, MD. Surgery, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn
Objective: Developing competence in open aortic surgery is increasingly challenging in vascular surgery training programs. Whereas static cadaver models provide an opportunity for dissection and exposure, the lack of pulsatility limits aortic surgery skill set acquisition. We developed an affordable pulsatile cadaver simulation model to improve training in open abdominal aortic surgery with the primary objective of determining whether it incorporated the fidelity required to teach critical techniques.
Methods: The University of Minnesota Bequest program supported a pilot project to develop a fresh pulsatile cadaver. A written pretest on aortic exposures was given to all trainees. The external iliac artery was exposed, cannulated, and then perfused in a pulsatile fashion using normal saline and an embalming pump. Trainees were then evaluated and timed on supraceliac clamping of the aorta, retractor placement, infrarenal aortic exposure, dissection, and creation of a juxtarenal aortic anastomosis.
Results: There were 26 pulsatile cadaver procedures performed by five fellows during 13 months. All procedures were performed under the supervision of the same faculty member. Average cost per case was $480.00. Four abdominal aortic aneurysms were found (15%). With bilateral iliac artery ligation, adequate pulsatility was created for blind supraceliac aortic dissection. Abdominal wall and organ relationships were ideal for teaching proper retractor placement and techniques for vascular dissection, endarterectomy, and anastomosis. Whereas 100% of fellows documented written understanding of the steps for procedures on the pretest, no fellow successfully placed a supraceliac aortic clamp, properly positioned retractors for open abdominal aortic aneurysm exposure, or placed all proximal aortic back wall sutures transmurally on initial assessment. After training for a variable number of cases, all were able to place a supraceliac clamp blindly within 4 minutes from skin incision. Retractor placement and suturing technique improved significantly for all trainees during the study period.
Conclusions: Implementation of a pulsatile cadaver-based simulation model for abdominal vascular surgery has the potential to be affordable and to provide the necessary haptics and fidelity for training fellows in critical abdominal vascular techniques.
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